
Sign up with NETS to accept payments 
from BCA Cards
Your business can now offer a more convenient shopping experience for the large 
number of Indonesian tourists who visit Singapore. Sign up today and you can use 
your existing NETS terminal to begin accepting payments from BCA Cards. 
No additional set up or installation required. 

nets.com.sg

Make it even 
easier to pay 
for Indonesian 
tourists with 
BCA Card 
acceptance



About the BCA Card

The BCA Card is a credit card by Bank 
Central Asia (BCA) first issued in 1979. The 
first credit card in Indonesia, the BCA Card 
is similar to other credit card payment 
networks that exist in the market. The cards 
are easily recognisable by its signature blue 
rectangle logo with the “BCA Card” branding 
in the lower right corner. 

The NETS network in Singapore is now able 
to accept credit card transactions with the 
BCA Card logo, making it possible for a vast 
majority of Indonesian tourists to 
conveniently shop and pay. 

Benefits of accepting BCA Card payment

No subscription fees
Use your existing NETS terminal at no additional monthly 
terminal rental fees. You will only be charged transaction 
fees when a payment is made using BCA Cards.

Prompt Settlement
Receive funds by the next business day and view all 
transactions in a single settlement report.

Convenient One-stop Shop
Single point of contact and support from NETS.



NETS terminals can be easily enabled to accept BCA cards as a mode 
of payment. BCA cardholders can make payments by inserting the card 

into the terminal’s card slot and entering their card PIN.

Accept BCA Card payments with 5 easy steps

SGD  8TOTAL

ITEM 1

Approved

Amount paid $10.00

Press      to access payment options

Enter purchase 
amount in SGD 

and select 
Other payment 

as payment 
mode 

Select Others 
as payment 

scheme

Select BCA 
scheme

Payment is 
approved 

upon 
successful 

authentication

Insert 
BCA card
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Scan the QR below for more information

Apply to accept BCA card payments

Contact us today to find out how we can help you grow your business.

www.nets.com.sg (65) 6274 1212 info@nets.com.sg


